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Virw or M4w.jaik "7V
hf awI reyiaftl itnnn of fv i

And lo pint f. Pric I
Art crnt a popy. A nnpiiUr f ? ; V' jand omprphPiiRlre trt'ntiaA I 4 1
on the diittpR and nnmiKltirR ? 1 i.' A
wtnfla ami mirrlaa hie v

happr and fruitful llinn- - VJ 3v
Pi, mo I of rag it ring them In Vt. I

tMt'A,a And .u?rtiit citcj-- - "s , -
their ohvlntinn And r mu ni x ; V ,

itPrvoiiR uhtiitr, Mr Aausfa v, - .c

eurpt ly a irwcm no rIitjiIp. AAf And ttPotunl, I hut
fAilur tl Itnponnlhlft rulpR fnrdtlly nmnnnicnt
prPOMitionnrv lilitR on tlip pvtl from Pinptr!-c-

practice, to which 1r AMrtl comment! Icr on tti
illatMito f friimlra, from Ihf'tncy tu old n(P rnuh
frnphloftUy I1hialrttt1 by hpatHlfiil ,lit.a. It tnilnti
out the reinMieN lor mtapi Ira Amlrllrinp-pointe- d

hoppR 10 tinrortiinttply pruvntont In Hie j

It. Ir a truthful Aihirier to thp mtrritM AndfHngoontptnpUttiiff niArrlAp. t jicnmAl Ir
reoommundAd to iiernonRentpi tilntnHpcrp

do(tiR of thrlr pliyaitr. c Mi.ittion, And hIio Art
otiRiAotiR of tiAvlnft httKAntPd tlin hcnlth, hipfnpnR

and nrlvllrrfi'iito whloii evnry human entitled.
Price SftttPiitR pr oopy,or tivr poptR tr 91, nvuleij

frpo of poRtnp to Any p trt of tint tnltod MUt-- b
AitilrrwAinr Pr. LOCK HOW, (post-pai- Alhmiy, Nf
Vork, encloRin(j ih cph'r,

N. ft. ThoRtt who ptclor nnv mtiRtilt tr t.tH'K-ItO-

upon Any onp ot thr illtirAsr upon 'ileli hid
book trAtR, ctthm ppronnlly nrUy inul. itn mpili-in- r

oiWn oiirr in titPRhnri pp'icc "I Rix dli. And
erJRiplftply And entirely rritirte. nil trrpR ol thnat
dlRorderR which cnAh n AiidoupidiA hAc o long hrvn
tlmuffht ah AnttdntM, tn the ruin ol the In kUIi of the
patient. Hit "fr mich Kerret" Ir t tip frctt continen-
tal remedy of thtt aJarr ol 4liflonler w hleh unl'rtu-Rtpl-

trent vtth mercury, totjielrr j

trtevAhlpdmtructhn of the p'tlL-u- count itution,
And whiuli All tlta r atrm jArlll a la the w rid u.tuuot

ure.
Dr. LOOK ROW'S medicines rtrefrfiefiom nil mlnrrnl

polvonR And put op In a newt AndcompAnt form.whlrhcn ne Ront hy t:x.prena or Mntl, And iiia) he tnken tn
m puhiio or prlvAte Ihmipo, or while trAvetintj without
expPRure to the most Intlmnte friend rr room niAte,
or nlR JilndrAttoP Trom LhdiIui'hs or Rltnly, nnd tin

ohAiifte In the i!let Is necetiBAry. .Medicine
Rent to Any pAitof the I'nion, Arnorditiic todlrrftlonR
RAfely pAukcd And o.irulully fcured from All ohscr- -
VAMOIIR.

Oittoa rnmovffd from No. nenverst. to 31 Mnidro
Laiip, upAr BroAdWA AlhAny, N. V.
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BOER HAVE'S
no LLAiv i) rn ti;k8

'Till ChLEIIKATi:!! IlilI.I.AND HlfMKl.'V 0U

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF AXY KIND,

FEVER AND ACUE
And thevAflom AittotionBootupciuoiit upon a

STOMACH 0UL1VEU,
Such ar Indiiteitlon, Acldltror the Stonvich. Cotfoky
pAlnR, HeArihurn, Lohr of Appetite, liespondt iicj,
rotlveneR, lllind and Ilieedin Piles. IiiallNt

KliuemAtio And Neurttlific A (U'rttlont , it 1ia
In uumeroiiR inttfinoeg proved highly UtMiciici.il, tun)
in others elleotml a decided on re.

TlilR Ir a purely vei'tivhle eompound pre pi red on
clentitld prlnoipleR, After thp nnniier ol theoelo-brAte-

Hoflnnd 1'ndngBor, Dooihave, BecntiHriff its
sueoesB in inotol the i:urnpMin NtnteR,

Into the United States war intended more
espcciAlly for tltma ot our fAtherUnd Rcrttterrd here
And there over t tie vee ol tins mijrlity country.
Meetina; wi'.h nre.it RHuoesu ;tiumijr Ihem, 1 immv oiler
It to the Ameiiuan public, kinoviiis tit it Its truly
wonderful medioitml trtitPR ntnul dc m knou 'leded

It Is pArticulnrly rtscom mended to tlume ie. ntna
wlioRo ooiiRtltutious inny lm e heen Impnlred by the
continuous ue of nrdent epiritB, or otlicr tornm ol
dlsHlpntlon. (ienerrtily Instant.itieous in etleet, It
fliida its wy dtrnotly to the sent of iile, i hriilln And
quickening overy nerve, rrtiniiiff up the drooping
spirit, Aud lu Uol, infusing iumv Jte.itth nnd vigor in
the lyftem.

TheirreAt popuNrily of thin delightful Aroma h ar
Induced tnAiiy tin it Atioos, wlileh the puhlic Fhould
guard AfTAlnnc ptirehARinn'. he not permitted to huy

nytliin eiso until you ItAve Riven Hoet Imve'a
Bitters a Inlrtriiil. One buttle will convince

you howiuttnltely superior it U lo all these imitn- -
tlOHR.
rSolilat tperhotHe.orRlxhittlciifori.OO.liy the

soi.k riiurinKioivS,
BENJAMIN PAGH,Ja.& CO.

MANTKATURINO

Fliuriiin4 iiMsiK fimi ciiriiiiNtm,
PITTSBURGH, VA.

HOLD BY
, Barao b Park, Now York. K tuin A Co

Cincinnati. Hubbard A U'binp n, 1 20 Main at.,
ft gents for Dayton, Ohio.

e30Jydftw.

ANOTilKK NEW" HO(7k1

DR. BONAPARTE S ORB4T WORK.
PniVATB GUIDE TO HEALTH
RtPHKRKNTlNU ALL the dlsPAS-e- sor the genital nrtranrt of the
m Ale And female, with the latest
diecoverieR in reproduction. The
a title ted should ube no remedies
nuiorc jearn in K iiom this vluldework the fluperior.tv of the mi.

i thor's l'Aris tind London treutiuent:of prlvAte dUe.inei: Imth niMifi.l
aihI single should cuusu t it. ThiR

; "UlT "miow- -
, line Dmcascu. and eulii.'htnn iiiM

whosrrope lndArk"t8l,:u
Gaiiiiurrhooft, ULe choMop. Rh Icture. Pliymo-st-

PAraphymoRli ravt'!' JI'hUlR, Dubo. V HrtR,
llotoheR,SeiiBUAllRmf,st;inln'tl Wciikiiens, Meniitiir-bAtio- n

or Kelf-ab- Leuuorrhea or Winies.Mip-pressio-n
of the Men",'i rHUiug of the Wftinti; how

to prevent Prevent Prunnaui;, MenstruHtion,
KheutiiAtisnii fce It tie.tts on iMiduitery,

AlHirtion, MlcrrKKe. celPbary, witli r.'tiiHikRto
the you UK And old of both sexes. It teils how to
distinguish pregnancy and bow to avoid it, au.

Perfect Silofcuard uainnt tiiat;ke,ry.
Fortieth edition lno.OOO topics sold anmmUy.
1 his boox sent under seil, punt pnid, to nil pru ts

of the world, on the receipt 01 2j cents, or Uveoou
ies for 1 1.

lr. Uonaimrtc'iiCiront ri'ycuUvc
Thi "iniplo, heHlthful And, yet eirVct uh! prevent-

ive iR beyond a eomparison with anything yet
It hss been proveilby yenrn ot experience,

and in no Instance has it tnile.1 when npp led ac-

cording to direction. Married people who do not
wish to increA e theiriauiilieR, R'inuld he In poscB-ion-

this instrument. Tircc redutetito fa.
Dr BonapArte'R Krench Patent Male Sate! This

article enables those whose health or uirouinntnn-ce-

oc not permit an Increase of iainily, to regulate
or limit the number ol their oliapring, without in-

juring theoonstitution. It 1m the only sale and sure
preventive against preuiuoy nnd di sense. The
above artle'c Is specially to iulti'1 this de

idersjtuini it 1 perfectly snief nuiuetaitcRtilMtanee
enters into its composition. The price of t tie
Krench Pateut Mnlu ale,nu dollar tho singeonc,
four dollars per half doxeu, aud seven dollars per
dosen.

MihIiioi Loiler's Femnle Monthly Piils Is a safe
and reliable remedy fur sunpreasious and all letnaie
diseases- Ladies should nut une them during y,

as they will produt-- niinenrrinc. Price, uno
dollar pur box extra line fiedoHrs. Sent to any
address by mall, post free. No letters will be au- - j

tswereuuuiesu iue conmiu a ruumiauceor a postage
tamp.
All orderRAddiessedtolir. V,. Bonafahtk, No. 183,

Sycamore street, Uctwacn Kifth and Mxth streets,
Cincinnati, Ohio, will be punctually attended to.
Dr. B. can bdoouhU.t d Uiou all aCcii-- diseases. He
Is un(uextiuimbly nekuowli-dr- to be the eham-jOn- n

and ktn ol Vtiteteal liist ASfs, and only
tn the Union who has traveled on the contin-

ent of Kuiope, and the only Doctor who has visited
theireelebrated Hospitals, ns wofl as their medical
institutions, and receiving their monthly reports,
otturs to all tli one who desiru to consult a proiesniou-a- l

persou, the result of (ovty yeais expcrlmce in the
Hospitals ot Ki.rope aud America CoiitldciitlHl

daily, (torn a. M. until lu P. K.
aprl4-ltda-

TllAVELlNQ PRESS GOODS.
Chena Valencia,
Bilk Ravella Cloth,
Flccolooilnl Pluldj,
Aud Cross Ovcru,
Mobalraaud da Balgea.

A l.rno ud ilt'.lr.Mo tlmk nt LOW CASH
PKIOKS.

JOHN, VAN UUIIKN tucl O.

Dwelling House to Xlent.
OV First tlroot, went of Ludlow, lately

hy Jit.hua Hhoi'.ci, containing 7 lloomi,
With blifcble Hllil Inl'KO Lot.

Iniiulrr ol H. SI. Sullivnn. 411 ti itrirt. or t hi.
olHueoa U.treet, wt.l ul tli. Pliiull . lluu.e.

Il)r6-li- a

Butter, Butter.
YOU can alwaya liud nooi choice Hiilter

the Pr.'.rvntnry, FR.teni M.itH-'- Hmi.e.
AI.O, M''tt., Tre.n Hnd lrli'l, mxl nil kind, of
Country froluoe.

rJ0 HTUVKK 4 PKLUM.

Great Dargains in
Plain, black silks.

Can ba bad by calliDg at tlie
"CASH BTORB" of

wh JOHN, VAN liollKN unit to.
OR A NOBS AND LEMONS.

20 KOXKS juit reo'J.
few D, k r. B. IHULL.

INVIGOUATOR
PREPARED BY PR. 3ANF0RD,

Compounded Entirely from GnniN.
Tr4 ONK OK THE HKrf V rUHOATtVR

. And Ltrpr Medlelnpt now hrfor the puMIn, that
Acts as a easier, milder and more ettWtu-a- lthan Any other medicine known. It Is not only a
Cathartic, but i Liver remedy, Act ins; first on fht
H vpt to eject the morhid matter, thpn op th stomaosi
And bowels to carry oft that an After, thus Aenndf sh-
ins fwo purposes effectually, wlthoait any of thepinrul h'fdlugs experienced In the operation of
most t'Athartk'R. It strengthens the system at the
rmf lime that It purves tt; And when taken dally

tn moderate doses, will strengthen and build It up
with unusual rapidity.

The Livrn is one of tht lprlnctp'lreg,lAtorsofth
Uman body;And when It rV per lor mi Its t unctions

tho iiMwar nl ha m ..a fnll..
ed. The stomach la Al- - Qmost entirely deiendent
on the healthy act ton of the Liver for thp proper
performance of its tunc- - tlonat when the stomach
la et tault, the bowela . arc At fault, and the whole
system suiters in eonae- -' (juouceof one organ the
Livkri having censed to do its duty. For the

jdlBPaspRol that organ, On one of the proprietor
has made it bis study. - in a practice ol more than
twenty yeara, to Hud W some remedy where rlth
to countrAot the maay q derangements to which It

To prove that this lint I hiHound, Any
peron troubled with' Livrr Complaint, tn any
of Its forms, has but to ntry a bottle, aud convic-
tion la certain.

Theap (iiimi removp'All morbid or bad matter
from he system, sup-- plying in theto plave a
hentthy ttow ol bile.ln-- j jvlKorattng the stomach,
oauanm lood to digest',' well, run irriNfi triAi.ooisglvina; tonr and a health to the whole

removing tfi' , cause ol the disease
feutiim arAdical cure, j!

Hii.i.oi'BATTAi Rsare. 'cured, And what Ir better,prev kmti p, by the use 01 the Lives
INVIOonATOR. Im)

One dose after ent-- i .Ing Is sufficient to relieve
tho stommh Mud pre- - J vent the food from rising
and souring.

oniy 0110 dose tAtten at night; loosens the bow-
els gently, And cures t roBTivKwras.

One dose taken ai ter ,,'Acn uipa! wilt ourt
1,one done of two k. :- spoonfuls will always re-

lieve Hu n ttcrA( nr.
one ttoltle taaen forw fmal obstruction re-

moves the vause of thei disease, and saaxes a per
lect eure. e

onlyonedosptmme- - diAtely relieves Choi k ,
while

one dosrt often re- -' peated is a sure cure for
Cmoi.kaa Mopnus,aud X preventative of C'hol-:a- a.

Only one bottle Is needed to throw out of
the rj stem the uttVotai of medicine after a long
SicKiicss. jj

One bottle tAen fori. JAWwntrf removes all
or unnatural W color from fhesKin.

One dose t:tcen at 'short time before entlng
gives vigjrto the ap-.- petite, and ma sea feud di-
gest well.

One doae often re-- f pea ted oures Citroioc Dt--

rriKRA In Its worst a forms, while SuMMr.r and
Uowki. complaintfii"", yield almost to the llrst done

One or two doses cuies attacas caused by
Worsts in Children there is no surer. Rarer, or
speedier remedy in the 5wrld, as it "never fAtls."

A lew bottles cures: iUioesv, by eaoitlitg the
absorbent.

v e take plearureln reeommendlng hl mpdl-cln- o
as a preventiveV, for Ftvtr awd Aouc.Chill

KnvEr, And all Fe- - . vtrs of a Bilious Tvpk.
11 operatis wim cer- - 'StAluty, and thousands are
willing to testify tol its wonderful virtues.

AH who use li are giving their unanimous
tei iraony in Its favor.

zwmx wner in the month with the tnvig-raio- r.

and iwaIIow both together.
THK 11 V Kit 1NVK3OKAT0R

IS A SCIKNTIFIC M KD1CAL DISC'OVKKV, and Is
daily working cures, Almost too great to telUve. It
cures as if by magic, even the It rat dose giving hen
eilt, And seldom more than one bottle Is required to
cure any Kind of LI VKR Complaint, from the worst
Jaundice or Dyspepri to a common Headache, all of
which are the result of a UISKA8KD LI VKH.

THICK ONK DOLLAR VKH, ItOTTME.
Dr. R A NFOIio, Proprietor, a )S Broadway, N. Yorsi,
retailed by All brutsta. Hold also by

W. WKUSTHOFF,
GitOiNfcWKO It ST K WART,

suptr-daw- Dayton, Ohio.

NIV TiyVTMENT.
nu VATE

AND

CoNKILENTIAL MEDICAL ADVICE 1

T tlio Iluffido Pfivato Hoanital Htul- )-
V ll.hnl for the cure of Syphilis. Stnilniil V eak- -

ness ami the Secret Intlrmllies of Voutb And Matu
rity by Dii. AMOS HON, Butlalo, N. Y. Olllce,
corner of Mnln and U.ua streets, (up stairs.)

A MUST SUIKMTlPia INVENTION.

An Instrument for the eure of genital Debility, or
Nocturnal KmtsRions, more properly known ar Sem-
inal Weakueaa, etc. Can be permanently cured in
from fifteen days to two months, by tho use of this
instrument, when used conjointly with medicines.

YOUNU HEN TAKBl'AUTlCL'bAR NOTICE.

Dr. AMOS and SON take pleasure In Announcing
that they havo invented a most iinportaat instru-
ment for the cure of the above diseases. It has been
suhjeeled to a teat hy the most einint nt physicians In
I.ondnt., Paris, Philadelphia and ftew York: it has
been declared the only useful inatrumetit which lias
ever et been invcutetl, lor the cure of Seminal
Weakness, or any disease of the genital organs,
caused by thesecrethahitsof youth. Price Ten 1)0 Is
I tua, by Wail or Kxpiess.

A CUKE WARRANTED.
Dr. AMOS nnd SON have devoted their attention

exclusively tu this peculiar cIars of inAladies, and
the relief the have consequently been able to ren-
der Ihelr e, in fully t entitled and grate-
fully acknowledged by convalescent patients and
otlierfldAilynrrivlng in town, from all parts of the
country, for the express purpose only of consulta-
tions, wltile their exertions havebeen crowned with
the most surual AdvAiitAtzest vet irom what thev
have exerlenced in enquiring into the causes of
these infectious complaints, (from their most simple
ootid It Ion to that of the most dangerous and
crate,) they havealwaisentertalnod the possibility
of their prevention and removal, and Hue wise In-
variably foundthatthe most horrible and malisrnant
forms of disease could almost InvAriably be traced
tooneol the following causes: Ignorance, neglect,
or the ill effects of unskillful or Improper treatment
therefore Dr. AMUS and HON have succeeded In
discovering, In the selection of their remedies, a
stfe, effectual nnd cautious course; omitting all
combination of remedies which bear an equivocal
character, as well as those whose premature or inju-
dicious application might tie productive of bad con-
sequences in tho hands of private Individuals. In
shoi t the laudable end of their remedies is the

a great mass of human misery by the Allev-
iation, relief and prevention of those grievous af-

flictions that are Id reality the secret foe of life, and
which, while they so extensively surround us, call
aloud fur our skill and Interference for their exter-
mination.

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Persons in ad ' part of the world may be success-

fully treated by forwarding a correct detail of their
onse, with the remittance for medicines, etc.

Address lr. AMOS and SON, earner Main and
Qu.vy streets, Buffalo, H. Y. jan7-daw-

Important to Feimile.
DR. CIIEESEMAN'S PILLS.

Preparod by Cornelia" Cheeseman, V. D.

NEWYOHK CITY.
The combination of ingredients tn these Pills are

the result of a long and extensive practice. They
are mild in their operation and certain in correcting
all irregularities, Painful Menstruations, removing
all obstructions, whether from cold or otherwise,
headache, p.iln in the side palpitation of the heart,
whites, all nervous affections, hysterics, fatigue,
pain in the back and limbs, Ate.,disturbed sleep, which
arise Irominterruptiou ol nature.

'10 MARKIKD LADIES.
Dr. Cheeseman 'a Pills are Invaluable, as they will
bring on the monthly period with regularity. Ladles
who have been disappointed in the use of other
Pills can place the utmost confidence In ir. Cheese-man- 's

Pills doiug all t bat they represent to do.
NOTIOrS.

There is one condition of the ferai!e system !

which the Plilscannot betaken without producing
a "peculiar result." The condition referred to is
pregnancy the result uiIsuai riago. Such Is the Ir-

resistible tendency of the medicine to restore the
sexual functions to a normal condition, that even
the reproductive power of nature cannot resist It.

Warrautod purely vegetable, aud tree anytbingln
'lurlouB. F.xiMlclt direct lous, that should b laaU.

accompany each box. Price Bent by mall on on
dosing $1 to the Uaueral Agent.

IMiSold by one) Druggist Id everj town
in tho United HlatPS.- -l

R. B. HQTCaiNOa,
General Aqent far tht Umte4 Slate.

11,5 Chambers St.. Mew York.
To whom all wAoctue ordr$ thuulU be uditrm'td.

Agent lor Dayton,
GRONKWKQ, A CO.,

epLH J. M. UlKiaiCH.

j IIUDDART'S CINCINNATI
SCALES AND TIUJ0K3

pLATFOHM AD COUNTER SCALES,
the he. t Article In the market. W. .r. Axentl

for the ante of the above article.. t MnnufActurer.
.l li .. i. LAM. IIUPI BKD ,

n.hit M.lQ itroet.
"

j hiUTH k. WKSTON 8

jNew Patent Revolver,
FOB (Al AT

L ANOEOKS' HARDWARE BTOSB.

T'lllS 1'intol ii the liphte.t on in the world
ha. foree. Welicht only Tea Ouno.i I.

InwtiMl nuicker than other Fi.lole aj. eatpetl U
;aur.to nre under alt elreuiu.tanoea. No lniur la
cau.e4l to the Arm or Atnuuiti.ia by allowloa II to
remain loaned any length of time. It la eo aluinl.
In it. con.trurtlou that It U not liable to get out of
oruer. I. perieuiij .aie io oarry. i ue ey lintier uoula
aevitn anoia two more tnau oiner .wall ll.tol.,

aira
ljlNK Al'PLKS I barrel, in prime or-- X

der, Just received,
aprlf D. A F. B. iHU L.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tboe Torments of lob, Boils,

Mea thevivj.no, Vlre Issue to the foul and fiery
eontente of the d;fp Ulterior. How niteh better Is

It te remove the eausei of such suffering by stimu-
lating the Absorbents t healihy activity through
the agency of the Pr.HUVlAN VftUf, end to
change the disordered seerptlons Into health-glvlnj- r

elements. apr9A-twd.-

R. M. BARTLETT'S
Commercial College,

ritmii ash WALtitft, nxoixtATt, o.

Onr time I. a. roo.1 a. anothpf to enaimeiwv.

JU For nartlenlarfs IU or aiWreiw the rollryA.

TFyou would bare eomething extra In the
1'agnerrootypOiAmbrotypeorrhotoere.ph- -

Io liuebnndvired and go to Seebohm'i I'nlnoe
of Art, Mnrkot ltou. lie ia tho Only Ar--
uai ngac;ea in inn uuaine.a. onto

i"Bee dvertiaflment of Dr. Hanford'e
LIVKKINVHIOHATOH in another col-

umn.

To Hotel Keepera, Restaurants, Drug- -
tiain. uiocrn ana xam 1'UDIto.

Dr. Hrunon's Hittcrsi
TTAVK, from thoirexoolleni qualities, benAX rpeommended by the mo Kmluent PhvsiclAns
ae a most valuable And never-faili- reinedy'for

DTSPBPBTA., DTARRHI1A,
DuBILITT, HEARTBURN,
BILIOUSNESS. JAUNDICE.
LIV'R COMP'NTS BLOOD DI8BABES

AC, &0. &0.
Are also a sure and certain preventive against

Fever and Ague, Cholera and Inmnier Com
plaints Ao.

And is a tmst valuAble And efficacious Tonic and
Appeura creasing compound ever ottered to the
pillMIO.

Py theuseof these Bitters All Dl.eaae.ofthe Rlood
will be thoroughly Zn::ri':?r?Ksuffering from early
PhyslraT Knergles, will be restored to a Hunuataud
1 VWr.V.I he rtl.-1.t- ea an. Per- -
mAiiently Btrengtiiened, Appetite will bp (TeAtcd
ami ine uentiitatpa gubjeut Restorptl to New Life.

Thes reraetly has a very agreeable taste, and will
be taken rea .lly by children as well as adults.

A'l persons aurtcrfng from any of thp aIhm p com-
plaints are Invited to try lH. HRl'NON'R IMTTr.RS.

Iiose. For an adult, a small ttlmp
a day; for a child, asinall twice a day.

K. CRUOER,
SOLE AOENT FOR THK UNITED STATF.3.

71)1, Itrondwny, N. Y.
9 Sole a 50 cents per bottlo, $' per

doxen, l!,50 per gallon; ertra Hitters for
s, Dy the gallon or barrel, at the

low prioe of 1,25 per gallon; fineiStougnton
Hitters, $1,25 por gullon.

For salt by all Drugiri.ti and Oroeera,
WHOI.K.AI.Eand RKTAII. AT
7i2 BROADWAY, N. Y.

janS-dawl-y

'a Card to tba Ladles.
DR. DCPONCO'8 00LDKN PERIODICAL

PILLS, FOR FEMALES.
AN INKALLinLK KKMKDV FOR i

Corroting Irregularltlea, Relieving PnlnfAil
uuiiwidi ui .uEtni.iiou, oi '

tb. Chang, of Lir.,"anil la Removing Ohitrno- -
tioni, from whatever caae. Al.o Retention,
Pain, in the Bank and Loin., Pr.,.lng-dow- i
Pain., Ro.h of Blood to the Head, Dirrin.i.,
lihnnea. nr9;.i,i nr.. Ki..vn. . ii. ...i
'atlgu. on any slight .xertlon, Palpitation of th.
Heart, and all tb. varioua dirtreaaing complaint,
pnrlieularly that moat annoying, woak.nlug. andtl. beginning of all oth.r rsuu.lt weaknea..,

LKUCOHRHCEA, OR WHITES.
Andalwaya iaoceaiirul as a pr.ventlve. At the

itriotly follo.d, and yea will find Ihem t "b. .11
they are r.preiented 10 mu-- so, that in nine
ont of ten cues, I will warrant them. Io not be j

disoouraged if one box .hould fail, but try aaoth
r, although, a. a general thing,

ONE BOX IS SUFFICIENT.
Thousands of oertifloate. ar. In the hand, ol

the Proprietor, from some of the firm ladle. In the
country.

Pregnant f.iaals, er those supposing th.mnelvei
so, are cautioned against using thes. Pills, aj th.
Proprietor aasum.s do reiipenalbillty after th.
abov. admonition, although their mildness would
prevent any injury to health; otherwise thes.
Pill. ar. recommended. Directions aoaompany
acb box.
tee. 8. Circulars.
N. B. The composition of these Pills Is "no

aeoret." Th. general agents ar. presented with
the receipt, and they will tell yon tbey .re, with-o-

doubt, th. best Family Medicine aver Intro-
duced since the seienoe of mediolno dawned upon
the world. Price tl per box.

Sold wholesale and retail in Dayton by
HUBBARD M ROBINSON,

East side Main st., between .Id and 4th.
anil by Da. W. W. STEWART,

No. 4, Phillips New Building.
Th.above Druggists are s.l. ag.uta for Mont-

gomery county, Ohio. They will .apply dealer.,
and s.nd th. Pills to Ladies by mail to any part
of th. country (ooaDdeutiully) on receipt of f 1,00
through th. Dayton Post office. novlv-l- y

SPECIAL NOTICE!
March 28 1859.

WE WOULD It KSPKCTFULL Y SAY
our numerous Fbiendb ami Pirmv.

that we will, on the abovo dato, Ciiangb Oub
Modb of DoiNa Udsinkss, and adopt a strictly

CASH SYSTEM!
IltKfcSl'KCTlVfc OF PKIISOK!

And in making the change we will offer such

INDUCENMNTS IX PRICES
that mu.t and will merit a continuation and incre.uaof patronage.

our motto henceforth will he

"Quick Sides and Small Piofits 1"
We cordially Invite an examination of our stock.

JOHN, VAN DO It EX & CO.,
mhii No. M, corner M.ln and Sd street..

SPRING GOODS
FOR CASH!

JOHN, VAN DOREN & CO.,
lro. 50, Corner Main and Second Streets,

DAYTON. OHIO, '

HAVE NOW IX STORE, AND AKK
neelrlng, a large and dealrnble stock of

Seasonable Goods,
AXO AS THBTf ABB ABOUT ADorTINU THK

CASH SYSTEM, I

are prepared to offer GKgATEK BARGAINS than
ever bertefura, Juatreeelvedneatatyle.

Merrimac, Cocheco and Pacific

Prints; French and English
Chintzes, Cliallies,

Ducals, &c.
Balmarinea.

Byadar Poila de Chevere,
Bleached Moallna,

llBtrltest Make Kid ; loves, at 87 cta.- -i

hM JOHN, VAN DOHHN k Co j

Handsome sty tea I !
spilINGCllALLIES,

For 12 1 a, 16 2- -3 and 20 ct. per yard.
AT TUB

New Cash Store
Bahl. of JOHN, VAN IKmtN fc CO,

RTch; Fancy Silks, I

Tuch, Folard Silks,
I

Rich Borages and
Greuddine Robes; I

Rich Printed Berages '
Rich Organdies, ? i

JUST RECEIVED AT THB NEW
CASH STORE.

mt JOHN, VAN IXIRKN and Ca

GOOKY'S Udy'i Rook, for May, ju.t
aprl l.ir.l. SHUEL

DAILY
The Evening Hearthstone.

OUdly now we gjilher found !l,
K(r the toilirg day in done,

Anil triejrt-A- end "olemn tw ilight
Follows down the golden Run;

Shadow lengthen on the PAreroPni,
RiaIIi like gianie through the glomn.

Wander. past the dtiakj raftement,
Creep sround the flre lit room:

Drew the Cunaina cloae he shutter,
I'Ure the slippers hy the fire;

Though the rude wind loudly mutters,
What cere we for windi"prliiV irp?

What rare we for outward seeming?
" Fickle Forltine'n love or Ami If?
If around ue dove is hoaming

Love ran human ills beguile f

'Neath thp cottage roof nnd palace,
From the peasant to the king

AH arp quaffing from Life's chalice
Ituhblne that enchantment bring,

Orate are glowing music flowing,
From the llpn we lov the bslj

Oh, the joy, theLlia of knowing
There ere heart whereon to rem!

IXoarta that ihrob with eAgpr gladueat
Hearts that echowith our own

While trrim Care and haunting BAdneen
Mingle ne'er in lookortonp;

Care may tread the hall of Daylight- -

HnrineNs haunt the midnight hour
But the weird and witching Twilight

Brings the glowing dower,
Altai of our holiest feeling I

Childhood'e well remembered ahrinet
Spirit yparnings soul rprealingn

WrpAth iminortal round the twine?

A Rich Scene.
tn the Canadinn Unuae of Assembly, laat

week, they bad quite a spirited debate on the
bill to prohibit the use of hoops and orino.
line introduced by Aiken. We publish a few
of tho most brilliant pnasanea.

Air. urummonl was an ardent udtmrer of
hoops from childhood. He was hum
with A love of houps. When be waa achild

to tn.n.u, hi,
"0Pi a" UnconaoiOUfl of tho futo that wan in

h"h
M r,nP K resulted in ft hunpin-Oout- i

and even now the sight of an empty hog
nena Drougni tears into ni eyes,

Mr. Ilrowa oomplnined thitt it wag imno.
sible now to ehooae a wife, since her defeat "
were so bid by boops, and enrolopcd in orin-olin-

that the nnked
Hpet kor Order.
Wr, Hrnwn Mr. Speaker
Bpenkcr The hoi.jrnble eentlemnn is out

of order.
Jfr. Brown Rut, Mr. Snenker. the nak.

od
.Sjieoker Hold your tongue, sir I

Mr. Ilrown The naked
(Speaker Upon my soul, Mr. Brown ; ourk

p, or I'll have too arretted.
Mr. Hrown Permit me to explain, Mr.

Speaker. When 1 said naked
speaker (yelling) Clear the galleries of

ladiea, Mr. Sergeant.
Mr. Ilrown-- In the name of the seventeen

graces and the fifteen mneos, Mr. Speaker
dearly holovod Smith let mo anulozir,e.then.
1 only meant to say that hoops and crinoline
nau roacnen io suun a rotundenov, that it
wn, impossible to arrive lit the naked

LT T( y)-D- eath and bltto
'op, or r 11 bratayoti with the mane.

t orsider tlia loiDroririetT nf
i". Ilrown (wildly) Truth I truth I

truth I nnked truth, was what I woe going tn
Sly

jIr. Dunbar Hobs understood his honora
bU fricnd to .ay that people cannot
along the streets without boing naa&ulted bv

merab" fr Lke Ontario could not but he
Bwftre tho cliaraoter of every nioniber
'n ''""SB wai alTei-te- d by stiuli dam

Ml". Talbot objeotcd to stiuli unparliameni
Unry longuago.

Mr. liosa protoatcd ngainat interruption.
waJ to say, hy suoh a dam

Mr. J, Cameron the hnnorablo member
should not swear in that dreadful manner.

Mr. Hose Wasn't doing anything of the
kind; but would be tempted to do so, if not
allowed to fini'li his sontenco but suoh a
dam (order, order,) a dam (confusion) he
would repent it by suoh n d'tin (tremend-
ous uproar).

Mr. Wright stood up and moved, amidst
the wildest confusion, that Mr. Uoea be ex-
pelled from tho House for such awful

Mr. Jtosa (black in the fuce) exclaimed
that damaging statement, waa all lie meant
to eay when be was interrupted hy the

Talbot Who's a fool
Mr. Itoas Foolish ass--Mr.

Cameron Who', an ass?
Mr. Koas (wildly) fooliah assertion of

profanity.

Thr Crops in Trxas. The (ionr.nlcs In-

quirer of tba 20th inst., savi i

We have had some showery weather dur-
ing th. past week, but not enough to do the
young oottoa muoh good, which, though not

greatly benefited 1.7 a
neavI " . .

in all parts or the country the corn crop
Is represented as doing well' In ninny fields
the plant is nearly waist high, And growing
finely. A good rain, bowevor, would be .of
service to it also.

In the adjoining counties of Caldwell,
Guadalupe, Lavaca and Dewitt, we are
formed that the crops are doioi; well, and
the farmers are in high spirits.

A friend writes us from Middle Texas that
the crop, are not so far advanoed as those
west of the Colorado. Manv have not vet
been n,jle 40 Plane 00 o"" of "t wea'tir
er.
M.aBw...........aBeaa.B.

Attractive Sale!
IX pursuance of an orJer of the Superior

within and for the county of Montgom-
ery anil Slate ol Ohio, aiad. at the ehtuar term,
wicjvu, a. v. rove, 1M 111. .... oi
Henry I.. Brown, k Isau 11. Klersted, Kieeutors

and i'ru.teea of George V. Nmlth.ilec'd.,

anphla C. Klerated, J unes M. Hmlth and olhers,
To m. dlrecteil, I will Mil at nuhltc auction on the
around iintiiliately south aad norlii ol the I'lneln
natl Pretcht and PAaavoicer Uepota, he I ween the
hours of t aud o'clock, t. M., on

SATL'KDAY, MAY 2HT1I, IS.V.i,
The following deserloed Re.l Kslate, situate In the
city of llayton, Montgusaery county, tihio: Ueing

Lot nuniliered sen aij,raiHMl at ..Ao.oo
464, . ,I4 uu

J.l " 4uo,U
a.v.1. " ns.oe
Sltto " 37i,.lKl

" 67 ' 3,l14 - tVt ' sio.iw
44 " ":3M,l SIHl.ia)" " Mas " ' i,OU

ami " suo,oo
ealil Lots being on Kaker street, fronting the t in- -

Jclnnati Krelght and Passenger IKiKjta.
' ALW),

Lit numbered sis appraised at . iso.oo" said i. liouo
11 - 3.37 I. 7uo,UO
" " W, M l,HI,O0" " a4l " " Mai.uo" " 1147 " ' Suv.lW

These Lots are north of th. Cincinnati Depots,
and are vary dratrabl. for tlw.lllnsa.

ALSO,

It numbered sets on the eoruer, aprralainl at 750,uuu " Suifi on Ludlow .tiei't, auu.uw
Ttieae Liita being aoulli of Dcpula and opposite
Echool Huu...

AIO,
At tb Door of tba Court Houao,

Theeoulhhalfof Lotauiubrdl7l,o. Terry
iHit. ,lh and 6th .UappraLed at IKI.llO

AI.KO,
The north 4S (eel of Lot Ko. Hi, on Main

at., eppraiNttl at 4,900,00
Th.aouth S4 leotof Lot No. eel. on Main St.,

.est aid, bek (lb and Prajiklta street.,
aporalaea at &UO,OV

SS olt ul Ui. weat, aud of tli, aouth 7 feet,
of Lot No. at, Uoiaiug oa tn, alley, .- -
pralaed at atio,00

Lot No. sal, bring N. Kaat eoraer on Basin
and 1st sis., with large atu. Warehouse,
eppralfteu et l.sae.oe

U.t. No. at ees, of 1st atreet, running
back to Rail Road, with Ml.nil Koundeiy
and Maablii. Khoiia, .ubjeot to au
ptrwl Lmm to Jame. hi, mtth, appralaed
at t.loo.oe

Lot No. TM, wllh Brick Warahoua., (Vine,
gar Factory.) on fcut aid, of llaela, near
l.t at., a.pr.leed at t.lon.oft
1 to. ti'rnie ol sal. are! One-thi-rd aeh In hautl;

oaawthlrd la on. yr, and oM-tht- ta two year.
irom uay in .aie, wiib inieret ,a deterred pay-
ments, to be aeur4 by mortgag. on tn. premise..

To be sotd aa the ieupwty si th, hMr. of lieorae
W.acailh, (UMieaaed, by

HKNHT L. 1ROWN.
Kaecutor aad Uoardlan,

apnaltt aaa spnl.1 Mael.r .oaislsslonr. '

Cincinnati Advertisements.

Seeds! Seeds!

IS. W. HASELTINE is CO..
NO. 1TI WAMIITRTKEr,T,

One Duor helnw Oihi.n Home.

TUSr KKCKlVKl), AND NOW OKFKR
to pilrcharr., a enmptrt'a..nrtment of

FIELD, (JARPEN AND FL01YKR

S V) V. 1) S,from th. eelehr.uM hnuae. nf Mea.ra. P. I,
1)1(1-- . TH fc NONH. I'hlln.ll'lphla, au.l J. M. TllilH.
IU'RN ft New Vork. All wir;mleil aenillne
Kre.h Seeile. nt K.tern t'.talofue price..t f-- Reiremlwr the place No. Ill Walnul atreet,
( Inolnnatl, tittlo. Ie)'j4-a-

JO. P. MA YRIt. nr.. W. MYKR. flKO. MYFRM

If frtr -.- nVCV
f rrnv

No. 40 Main St., 3d door below 2d,

ClNt'lNWATI.

1859 POPULAR TRADE 18.9
IN

Hibbons & Millinery Goods

KinnoiVN, iiiRiios! itinnoKM
TO MKRCHANTH, MILLTNKKfl, .T0RBKRS,

UKALKRS IN K1BIIONH. MII.MNR.
RV (1O0D8 AMD CASH B11YERH IN ALL

BKOriONS Or THE COUNTRY,
TIIBCA8II RIBnuK IIOURR.

J16C1IAMBKH8 STREET, NRW Y.
JNO. KARRKLL.

KSTABL1SIIKI) IN IKSS.
w e nave nrlirlnatet a nee prlnelple a new era In

the Hlhhnn Traile, wherehf we make tht. bu.lne a
Plain, aiMri.K anii aTAfl.l an that or M'iwn
aitKKTinua. .

Wo aell for Cnahl Wo Hut for Cash!
Weare .att.de.l with 5 era rrnr eaortT. Anrt no

Keoonil Price. Have all our goola markeil In I'l.aia
r lui'UKi. .oinat man, woman anil ohIIU "Imjr alike,'anl receive the aame value fiir their money.

Our Prlcea for the heat Talfrta Rlbhona, all col
ora, ar- e-
No. I lcta parplece. No. 4 Mit'ota per pteee.

l'il.1 " "
41 ll nn " a tn't; "

" " UliS7' '
No. lit A 1. 17 I. n.r nli.e.

WE OrFFR FA NCI' KIBIIUNN, "ALL
HTY I.KS. " ALT, COLORS," "ALL

gilALITTIS," AT PRICKS DE.
FY INU COMPETITION!

AND roH CASH
ONLY!

Onreatabll.hment Is the centre of attraction for
HIBBONS. "HuIck Hales," "Light Prntlta," and
-- uooti value," tor rash.

R0U0UKSI R0UCIIESII
New Styles and Patterns, at a aavlng nf

.1(1 PER CENT FROM CREDIT PRICES
Kxamlne our aampleM, and he convinced.

I1LONUS, l,A(IK-;- , QUlLTINliS, 40., AC
Our llnenf theae Gooda always full. We Import

and "Job" them for 6 per cent advance. Marked
prices on all Uimmib "In flam Klgurea."
A SAVlNtI OF 40 PER CKNT ON THESE

HOODS KHU.M I'BKDIT PRICES.
Onr Intention Is tn make the Rll.bon Trade a. .ta.

pie In regard tn prices aa domeatle goods. To do
this, we must sell
UfllS MlLLlUfl VOL LAKH WORTH OF GOODS

PER ANNUM!
V. are tTnlon Men. "No North," "no South."

We solicit the patronaire of Merohanta, In every
section of the l'nlteil states, and arethe servaiMaof
an wnniavor 11. wun ineir rratie ami patrnnaee.

JNO. KARRKI.L,
I ASII RIBHON HOl'SE,

lis Chamheratreet, New York,
near the Hud.on River Haliroad Depot,

a. 11. wai.lch. jauio-dawti- n

FORSMANVS
Portable grinding & boiling

FLOUR MILLS
I iTMMBsTp a?TnT

HAVING MA DK AN AHRANGKMKNT
Patcntpp, wpAra now prepAi-P- to fur-

nish toordprthPAhove Mills, of ny sizp. hnrrsAnd
holts. Th Mill Is slmntp In its oonstruotlou, s:

vary little innohlnpry occnpylns; hut little
simcp.And wArraatod to do mors work with theBAine
smout of power, nnd make as sjood sqnilltvor Hour,
as Any Mil) now manufactured. Proprietors of Saw
Mills, espentAlly those tht.tu.se steAm, wonld And it
to their ndvAiitHfre to purchase one or these Mills,
for the purpose of doins; custom frrtndlns: either
wheat, corn or other frrMln. The Mill will hp sold
with or without the bolt. The principle of the Mill
Is eqiiAlly appltoAhle to tha construction or lArge
Merchant Mills, and persons atout to build, would
do Well to cull and examine.

We will also furnish with the Mills, Bolting
HopIs of Any site nnd length, Smut Machlm s, Wheat
Clrnners, - lour Packers, etc.

Orders respectfully solicited.
PEAHK. CT.KOf! h. CO.,

Buckeye Foundry, cor. Sd and Wyandot Hts.
mhl I

NOTIONS, HATS AN I) CAPS.

J. OOFPMAN 8c CO.,
Importrrs and Wholesale Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic
NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS,
Qloves, Bo.lory, Fire-Work- Fancy

Candlea, Toys,
POCKET CUTLERY, Ao , &o ,

NO. 321 THIRD STREET,
North Bide, Opposite the Town Clock,

Between Knel.ly, Mc'lntlre at'n.'. and Main street'
DAYTON, OHIO.

JACOB C0FFMAH. C. V. 0SB0SN.

JOHN COHAN,
ftpj CARRIAGE

Manufacturer,
AT HIS OLD STAND,

On 3th St., between Jefleraon & Canal,
kl.l.1'8 CONSTANTLY ON UNO

CitrrliigfN, Biifwlts, Sulkies, ic, A.c.(
Of the Latest Style and Bet finality. Old Carria-
ges fatten in exchanse for new, and a ltteial prle.
aiiuweii. ai.l ntina wanaaaiNU, y
Mr liKI'AlKISU Done on Short Notice!

A ritti lot or

SPUING AVAfiONS
On Hand, at REDUCED PRICES f

maitWlAWaiW

DARST & HERCKELRODE,
Wl.leaal, Dealer, Iu

FOKEIfiX AND DOMESTIC
Mir It ii oris,

"C7TGI.3, TRIMMINGS A FANCY GOODS
NO. 36 37 HEW B ECKEL BDILDIHO,

Tliird fit., Ira) ton, O.
N. II. Dmiht, C. IUhciiklrii' k,

Late ftrni ol ferrine Late Arm of Herohelrude
aud llar.t. aud Uuu.tiue.

mhl7

J. 1L Watt era & Bro,,

e

x ferj

6
2 to

n) ll
r.

07" liapairing done raourrLT I

MaauI At4n- in Third Crtwl, Mjolnlngr MaitiKoin-r- y

Htua. "tl8

Medical Notice.
Dlt A. (JEKIKIi baa asaociated with him

thr practice of meillclne and aurgerv, Hr. J,
L. Stepheoe, l.le of at. Joliu. Hiopltal, Cliieinuatl.
Prompt alt,ntlnn will be glv,a to .U sail. In their
prutcasion. urnc, aoitta rut aorner ol tutitand
JeNerwa .treeu. aihil

Cincinnati Advertisements.

rortflMe Grinding , nnd, Btlting.

A

. FLOUR MILL.
nous AND KK.KO MILLS, OK ALL
J air, In Strona Iron frame., cat .olhl.

Ve tire., al nl our Hurra with N.teher'a Dlanmnil
Point Itre.a (patent ttnrw tilch ue own the erllf
alve Rtejht. With Dill llrp.a a Inrrer ylehl, aril a
heller (pinlltynf Flour ean rv made than with nnr in
u.e, ami It .(miillrtty enable, anv man fnhehl.
own miller without ttelna a praetlual Hurt Oniaer.

Nmnt Maehlnee, t'lour Parlcera,
Hnltlna Cloth, Delttng, eta., etc

Portable Kngine. and Botiera,
W. W. HAMKR ami I'll., Sole Manufacturer,
Northeaat corner We.tern How and f'nlumttta, '

(Nennml at.,) Clnelnnntl. (thin.
N. D We lull I, I lailh Unner and Undw H, inner

Mill..
f'lreular on applloatlon with P.O. stamps.
feh'w7uilar

et'CH.H, t. a. tnrt.AKn. niMnaaopp,
. I.oi s np, f, a.u.Ka, MiNitaaorp,

RIKDSKOPf ," BE0 'S & CO.,
fiu porters Jt Wholes Ale DeAlprsIn

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
CLOTHING,

GtNTsv riiitNiso:iwn ooodv,
AND A .

Qencml Assortment' of "Notions
79 PEARL STREET,

South Side, between Vine and JUce,
CINCINNATI, O.,

And at SO Kxthango Place, New Yora.
fehgH-lm- il

jrBE"CKLEY&CO.'S
Ecr.i.siou

Elastic Fire and 'Water-Proo- f

CEMENT ROOFING!!
rntriilfd Srpfcml.pr 1 .1, 1 Pt.T.

First Premium Awarded
OHIO STATEFAIR, iw.
State and County Rights for BaU.

WKAKK NOW PKEPARKD TO TUT
Cpmpnt on new Boofs, or over old

shlnfrlps, Iron, Tar or Tin ltoofs.lt tnnkliur on differ-en-

how steep or list the Hoof biaj te. On account
oi its (Treat dnrAhihty, it is one of the ehenpest and
Itost preservers of metal roofs. Price jer sviuare,(loo stiuHre Toot,) on aew Hoofs, or old Phlnprle
Hoofsf $2 on Metal Roots. Prompt attentiongivea
tooiilert lor material, addressed to

J. HECKLEY at CO.,
No. 1 19 Petri street, (Jlnut. nat,nhlo.

Composition And Cement fbr sale.
liKAn THK FOLLOWING:

('.Nt iNNATi, O., KehruArylS, lfW7.
This is to certify that 1 hAve eAAiniued the sam-

ples of J. Beck ley and Co.'s Cement And Composition
Hoof, and can say that 1 thin a them equal, ll not su
perior loany .,nient or composition Hoof now iu
use. I have one on my house, adjolnlnr to where I
was lately burned out, and mu-- t say that It stood
uir ies i auiniraoi 11, a. rOWKl,!..

CirtrtxifATi, June a. nttH.
This is to certify that we have einnlm-e- Mnmj. B(itiey and I o. to put their Cement Rool on our

round ry nt the west end of kihth street, and thusnrn una s;ivrn rniire saiiHiaoiion, navins; lieen ful
i) lesteu d) severe rins, etc. The horning ol a la--
ree iraine wootl
work and destroy .nr our kiasb, produced no enVct on
our roof. KKi), UAKSTOW and CO.

SiriH0 Winner::
Silk and Fancy Goods!!

Imported for the Spring nnd Sum
mer Trade of 1859!

WK ARE NOW PREPARED TO
to the Merchant and Hiilinew Tr..i.

visiting this city, a stock ol
flillliiory, Kllk, U bite nnd Fancy fjiootla, l.udlea' ttrvaw Trim-i- n

in KM, Ac, Ac,
All of this Seasoira I nnnrtatlon. whirl, we feel mik,
ndent eanuot lie auras.ed either tor Novell v, Style
or liownessof Price. Iu the West, and Wi: Fhomiii.
TO Ot'l'l.H' ATE anv Kastetn 111,1. with tlietrinm a
addition ol Krolght or Kxchange. W, ahow on our

KIRST FLOOR A stock of Enuliah. Hal.
i;ian and Swiss Jirait); Straw, Cactus, Nea-
politan, '1 isauo, Canton, Chip, Willow, Itali
an and other Laces; Ariionia, I'uluiet'.o,
and an endloas vnrioty of Kaooy Stylva ol
nonncu; i.auios , Alisse. and t;nildren . and
Infunt'. iiloomers, ItiJinir Hat. and Tur
bans, unsurpassed for beauty and style.
Also, Kuches, of every style and orice.
On our

SKUONI) FLOOR Runner. Satin and
TaBetta KibUos, lllack, White and Colored
urese, itonnet and 1'iorenoe Silk, Modes,
French and Knuliah Cranes, iu Mark. White
and Colore; Dress, Manila and I,U6tre Trim-
mings W.and Faoings, in every variety, Drcs.
and Fanoy Jluttona, Ronnrt and Ribbon
va ires, rrenoh and hnglish Lace, and Uio
Nio Milts: Kid. Silk and Lisle (ilnr.--a and
Gauntlets, Tor Ladies and Gents, Linen and ii.
Uotton flosses, dewing Silk, French and En
Klixh Silk, and Cotton Illusion; Silk, Cotton,
Lisle, Itrufttela and Spot Note; lluhbinet,
Still's and l'aris Nets; Shawls, Mantles and
Dusters; a choico variety of Imported and
of our own manufacture. On our

TH I RD FLl KMC Ara French and Ameri-
can Wreaths, Leaves and Flower Materials;
lllack and White Silk, Linen, Lisle and Cot.
ton Laces, and Edninj;s, of every variety
and prioe; An elegant stook of Embroider-
ies, embracing everything New and Choice
for the Season; lilund. Cactus and Straw
Trimmings, and laoes, ol every description,
French Laec, Chantilly and Colored Veils
end Vesting; Ladies' dents and Children's
binbroiJered, Hemstitched, l'lain and
1'rinted, Bordered, Linen and Muclin Hand
kerckhief; dents' Cravats, and Keck Tiea,
cVo. On our

FOUIt ril FLfKlIC l'lain. Striped, and
I'laid, Jaoonetand Canibrio, Dotted, Figured
and l'lain Swiss, Himlr and India Muflina;
N'aniaonk, Victoria Lawns, and White Kril-lia-

and Dimity, Parasols, Silk and Crape tli
llonnets. Also, a few of the choice French
ruttern lluiuieta, for Millinerr.

Weareaali.tleil that we offer such Inducements
to I ASH AMI PROMPT UI'YKH. a, will mak. It I
io uietriuierMt to mak. their purrhaee with us.

CI1AH. C. llOHKMrV Sl Cll .
No. 6S, stre.1, -t. Walnut and Vine. North
aiue, (.utciunati. mll7--

J. C. COWFLAND,
MinufACturara Wboleftale Dler In

Looking Glasses !

No. O Kiil fourth alrn't,
11KTWEKX MAIN AND SYCAMORE

CINCINNATI.

Gilt 1'ictur amJ PortfAtt KrAmttt iuaJ to onlrr. t

MouitllnffA kr AAtaj. old KrAuittt auU ka- -
V U'lvu. Ilr44 --tl A W I tu

KOMINE. S. BABNNIMUBB

KCEHNE & CO.,
MaaufMturri And Dealers la

WINES & LIQUORS,
NO. NVCA.TIOIIR .THIiLT,

CIXCINXATI, 0.
octia-l-y

E. JCMsrHOS, I. .t'TTKariSI.U, s. t i.Aax.

Jenuiiig, Butterfieltl & Clark,

WIIOLESALEGUOCERS
AND

Commission Merchants,
231, MAIN BTRBT,

CINCrNNATI.O.

FOR BALB CHEAP.
A MNK r'AMU.V IIOICSK Inquire of

aabia 1. M. WAI'TKBS HKH.

THK I .'TBteai Drmooratio Almanav
received MM Br ul, hr

aetMN U. au) F. (HI'IX.

KTICI a,w BallbBlaaMt ef th, aMa.
11 BOVt all. V. OKIKtrt.

Fovcrraiid Afjuo,
fVom witfh mnnkinrf li'lWr ovpt a Jnrjrc part of
tho gUthf, Ia tlio rtinirqiipn of a ritirrawbf Art ion
In tl.p ImliiofMl hr tho 'lfnon mlnm
of vwIaIiIq t. fiv. Till rxhnlntion ! ornlrnl
hy Mia nrtlon nf f!ir hwf mi vt Aril, nird Hath
wi'h Iho WAf' rv rnpor fioin H. While th Aim Ia
hlnw tho hnrlKon thl vApnf UnjrrA nrnr thf

Arth'tt iiirfn, atxI tho Tlrnt in tAkon with It
thnntirli tli innffA.nm tho tthnxl. Thoro it art
nn An trrltntlnr pnfAon on th Ir.twiml TlAoom
ftnd xrratinjr orKannof Uio )My, Th liver

tnnlii aim, foils to Acrrmo not only tliU
YtrnA, Init nio ih hilo fmm tho hlnml. Both
th rim trwl lh htlfl vumntAtn In thft rirruU.
tron, nnc, produro vtolMit romtittitlonnl rliAontpr.
Tho rti,ri fi, tho khtiifyA. n tho ftimn h Avm- -
pmhizo wlih tho llvof, tind bfromo dlmnlpiril
nlno. Finnllr. tho tnntlm't of our orffnnim, nn
it in nn Attempt to pxhI tho nnxloiin InfiHlon,
ronrentrAfoA tho wholo hhtotl of the IkkIv In tho
fntrmnl e xorotnrlo to foroc thorn to rnut it out.
Tho blood pnrr fho pnufrifo, ami ntxhoi to tho
rontnil orgnn wlUi ron'tlro violonre, Tli.it i
tho ( nn.L. lint in tliU rlTnrt It full". Then tho
Pavra follow, In which tho h)n Iobv tho
rontral orffAnA nnd rtmlioN tn the unrtAoo, hm It'
In Another clfort to psH'l tho IrritntinK mtliion
throiiffh tho other prrnt exorrtftry tho nkln. In
tltifi tilm It fiiilp, khiI tlio Ayntcm fthnmlotiA tho

rhnii4toii, nnd wnlfA ftr tho rooororv of
utrongth u rrjioot tho hofM-ln- t vffhtt nnothor ily.
Thow are tho (In. or tmmxrm of Krvkr a
Aorn. Hnrh Pontlttitlnnnl cltortlor will of
oonnw nndrrmiiio tho honlth if it in not rcmnvod.

We hnvo lulN.ro to Ami, and liuvo found, an
atitidott'e

Ayer's Ague Cure,
which nontrnHuod this mnlnHon polon In tho
blnol, nnd tlniulntOrt the llvrr to oxpo it from
the lKwly. iAA It nhonld, n it rtooi annt thin Af-

flictive dlnonlor with perfect certnlntv. And It
doo morp, or rnthor doe wlmt Ia of moro e

to thorn Anhjoct to thl In foot Ion, If token
In Actumi, it expels It fmm tho AVAtem nn It I

nnd thu.H ktM'pA thoAO who nteif free from
ItA AtlArko; keep the nyAtein In honlth nlthoutfh
cxpiwed to tho diMCA-oo- VnnAoqnently (t not only
cnroA, bnt nmtnotii from, tho preAt vnrlr ty of ni".
feet ion which uro Induced tiy tli Im mnlinnnt
llllltd-llt- ! mil II I Willi UC I It jTVJYVI, FUVKTf
Dumh, or lMakod Ague, rciiodtcal Ilcmluchc.
or Hi ioni. HoAdncho, Itillonn Kere.rn, Nciintliu,
KhcamntlNm, (..out, UlindneM. Tootliarhe,

OtAirh, A nth ma, Polpttationi. l'nittful
of the Spleen, Hvnterlr-1- , Colic, rrtrnlvsti.

And Painful Affections of tho Stomnx-- nntl ftow
da, nil of which, when ftMsfntf fnm thin ennne.
will ho Ion ml to nARiitno inoro or lens the Intermit-
tent typo. Tills "Ajrii Ci hk" rcmovoAthe enne
of thoAO domnffomcntA, nnd run's tho dUono.

This It ftoronipliKhes by stiiiiiilniinff tho cxm1-torie- s

to cxh1 the vini.t from tho syntem; an. I

theso ot'ffAjis hy degrees heeomo hftbitcd to do thin
their ofllee of their own necord. Hence urisejt
what wo term acclimation. Time mtiy neeompllh
tho same end, but often life N not long enoimh, or
Is Anerirteofl In tho attempt, while thi " An wk
CnnR"doeit Attmco, and with sitt'clv. Wo havo
frreiU reoAon to believe thlN is a surer ftJ well m
nnfer retnody for tho wholo class if dfieiivrA
which Are mused by tho niiusmiitic infection,
than any other which lievs been discoveifd; nnd
it has still another Jmpurtnnt fljlviuituo to the
public, which Is, that It is cheap as. well as good.

, raRPABKD nt
DR. J O. AYER &CO.

LOWELL, MAHfl.
pRtcii Onr Dollar pf.u IIottlf.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for Itself sneh a rrnmrn fur the niro of
every variety of Throat anil I,mir ( niuplnliit,
that It is entirely nntieceeaarv for us to recount
the evidence of Its virtues, wherever it tins
employed. As It lias long liern in ronttntit tiw
tlirnnghnnt this seetlon, we neel not ilu moiv
than assure the people, its quality is kept up tu
the best it ever has neon, and Ihut It may be re-
lied on to do for their relief ail it has ever been
found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tha purposes ef a Purgative Medicine.

Kon Ooktivexkbs;
Fob The Ciihr op Dvai'rratA;

Kon jAttNOIt'K;
Fob thb Ccbk or IsniorsTtoNi

For Ukakaciik;
Fob Tnn Ct'SB or DvarTEKr;

Fob a Foci. Stomacah;
For the Oi rk or KnvairRLAa;

Ton Tnn i'ii.ks(
Fob tub Vvhs or (v kofih;For all HraoFULOtTS tJosiPLAiNTa;

Fob thr Ctina or KiiKDHATiati;
Foa Dibkasks or ran Hkimi

Fob tub C't iin or I.ivf.k Cohii.aint;
Fon DHorsr;

Fon Tnn Curb or Tktter, Tumors, AsnSti.r
Rhm m;

Fon Worms; '

For the Curb or Ooitt;
FOB A PlNNKB I'll l.)

For tub C't bk or .Nii ikmiu;
Fob 1'ckifviko the Blood.

They are sutrar mooted, so that the most sensi-
tive enn tnio them pleasantly, and they nro tho
best niieric nt in the wurld lor all the purposes of

fumily physic.
Pries 15 cents per Boi; Five Boxsa for $100.

Great numliers of Clersrymcn, Phvjiciniu,
Statesmen, anil eminent personages, hnvo lent
their name, to certify tho unparalleled useful-
ness of these rumcdies, but our spare, hero will
not permit the insertion nf them. The agents
below named furnish gratis our Ambrican

abac in which they are given i with also full
descriptions of the above complaints, and the
treatment that slioultl be followed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled denlcrs with
other preparations they make snore profit on.
Demand Ateb's, and tuko no others. The sirk
want tlio best aid there Is for Ihcui, aud they
should have it.

All our Iteraedici are for sale by

CJ Fj hr sal.
W. Rtkwabt, and J. W. Dibtrii'ii,

Dayton.
Wat II. Xioi by, Germantown.

Gko. L. Hkseh, .Miamisburg.
M A LEX AN USB, Centreville.

Andhy all Oruggl.ta and Dealers In Medicine.

SCIRE, KCKSTF.1N CO., Cin.,
Genersl Affents,

XKPOKTAjrr AHHOUHCEMENT !

JUST PUBLISHED!!
ANmr Won An.xmiw.T na.rtrmATn (wita si.Ano-

KATA BCfOAATUna,) OV VAABLT OUU rAfiaa THK iai--

WOAK oaOIAAAvAAAOVTAAUXfTtTALOAdAAItTrA ITI1.
CORS) TO TAI FCVLKL IS - HtTTAOUrA' M BDICAL r ll r :

ParttulATlv adapted to tlir nv,.
of Sotb aim, which dajswnlrfs) in
PlaaUA Ksausa all that is um-mr- jIS) to know portaieintt t tli
tiDratlo dfaordani bnw

tho IntiuonrA tly
upon aiind and bwdy bw

1 All pnwB can avoid ItttiD, and"VJjf If way araao anfurtaiia'o ad tu
ooDiraTia mm tnrr ,

bw to AOAet a ipafttly and
ar. LikAwiM, it eootain

nnany iaiportAiit biota waicb will
b fband orTieoall to Um in
aiAiriod W. otnorafinr orciv

ntifct kanwv la th AatalofvA f bunae ill, aa vonr
ratal, or otbr diaoaaaa of th gBJtl rraiia.

Midwirvrr, 11 iaeArraln, lm pottos aod barriinfP!a
ottier ttipto. am trai4 with all tli onnaidr!(. u

vhioo Uiir lut portjo aamaada it baioa; in fat, a emtc
plwta and practiiAl work on tb fbyrittloflcal Mrttrlei of

awU and Maial aratoni, and will ba aiailod in .!. .1

avisAiiiraL Iu Atir bavri al tha onu ai Ui ir'tiinr low
rtTWatMYf .riVK UlSZ3,ix lur

mr.
AiaKKTK WANTKD tarry SUt. eonty, dtj and rit.

tn tab DaitaHl BMm ad OuwIbm.
Itr. RKYNOlJeS naUoajaM to dinm ht tr.Tlnnl-I-

rto4Hiito thoajtAgtfUawiUi Bit Di itlt il
inoreM Attn4aiDt BpOA xhlriy ytiri of iwmnml

And pnurtic m hu profAAcfoa. hon Ira) li t,

liaMtRMQt UaU curL H aIwajta th bt of mil

fACtiua. OoooirtMMA, Qttt Brriilia. 8trirtr, (uii.rv"-bI'i-

of th Hhmm in rVmslet, Ac- e- wucfnj trirtj.
YouDfr Tta, who Ity iMtiiiffitrf la wert tilii, lint

OfaUcla Uksit aoalMmbdaiuf, IxmIv

vic, BvUeuid Appij to Dr. iUiaou aiihonl !('

lAT.
Id tli, m !! aa sit othtr cajm of prirat m'mt,

Pr, Katihilpa aainafioA aa tart; ApplkAUo; and wiiti
autfuir rauit; r AAptration. tiaoidauiv plte Uit n

cv wliitin Utt rAa-- of Bortal ah! IulU ihi rat Imn
jthoula euro ac atUirtafttoa frlvta.
UcivAra of caipiriajA and iUoraat itlftvlftl prtff.-.- .,

bu ATfaarr eur, but mmvr ooa. Ir. H. ia tli
rfxiettiuihla PUraicUo Ia thla city hn tiuvi.trn l.ia

wlKiU tinta iKfJMi4lm t th trAAtntfut of diae-i-s nt
Mr at aatur. Th aa1totd would do ll Ui maL
a.iHk uuinii kirur tMoaultlDC thoa aUverl..

lost cttr.l Dr. R ' prfcrtif xtaaOl tbroua rer) rLi
tu Ui' L uio an u onuan rrvvincM.

S. B. Ir. KnoldJ ta ool Afnt for His Vl'lioia
inula Pilla. Among tb man' tbniiaand lsi.u ...
Ui- - Till aHnnally aold, aol n aiilalitt Usui y lei.

! afaiaat thaaa. lsftdlA la a artJa aiUtaiiun U.'iti.:
Kt( u".r l partioBlajra wbica Will In) Cuttii'l to

tli dirUta atw ifaniD abb bust, fri" $1, Knt
hv suail to any fmr oi th worhL Bwatr f Couutt-- :,..
TU' an not a aais at aa; tar plac.

sUrs daaaribuia; Atj, occiiaatii'ii,
prtiraajrl attandad to, and ntadiariaa oxmratj sJ from
uliawrratloa, aant I all parW f Ui worid.

) klUr viH t uuwwfd talMl tb oi)t(rt i
f ajallar.

All ommaoittoaA Bvddrad to C. J. Rfvtil !h.

. No. lv Eiehaar riaoa, ItoohMUr, N. V., will
with nrmnpt attwukittav

lirnoahi'unlrMl A. Ktot P. M.

1. rWTb at kad f thta i'KTli.Mi o.,(
la a lltxanaaa of br. K. fiawar of othr
with a iik Aacratlag.
fJT Pt. lUraoldA Was aMtofbM known aa Pr. I.N intr J.

Carpets! Carpets!
Wt haT now In atom A ai.Jen.li.l itoi-- or

Rich Aud New Otira,
H rue el a, 3 IMya,

TaiUr, Ingraif j,
1OWeII Mipera,

iSui rHnes,
Half Cotton,

Hemp And
Ci.rtUii.ft

(Arpetinu.
Which w olVVp Try chap for "CAftH AUo-4- .

au4 whit ma chtK-kn-t At raw Mailing.
CHEAP CASH STOKE.

Apr JOHN, VAN DOM It tw4 CD


